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BATTLE OF BALLOTS

FOR CITY OFFICERS

All in Readiness for City Primaries Today Contests for
City Clerk and City Marshal Promise Hot Race

Maurel Will Make Race

1339 CITIZENS REGISTERED TO VOTE

WTTT1P.T! TO VOTE AT TODAY'S PRIMARIES

First ward -
Second wai'd
Third ward
Fourth ward
Fifth ward
Sixth ward

4,

With 133!) residents of this city qu'al-ific- tl

to tako part in the selection of
party reprcscntntijCN for candidates in
the general municipal election, what
promise to bo n hotly contested pri
mnry will bo held in this city today.

Contests will occur ii ihc two prin-
ciple oflices in tho city, as far as re
nuineratiyo positions aie concerned,
thoo of tho city clerk nnd citj mar-Aha- l.

Tor tho positions of major and
cimucilnien, there will bo little opposi
tion as in each of theso oflices but one
regular candidate Is iu tho fiold.

Tor the oflitu of city clerk, .Tames
11. Welch, incumbent; Charles Alex.in
ler nn 1 H.iriy C Hnuser will be in

tho race. K.ich of these three candi-
dates claims u stiong follow ing, and
public opinion is divided as to tho out-

come ot this laic. In many quarters,
tho incumbent tity cletk is considered
to have tho shade, although only tho
official gount of tho ballots will decide
this phase of tho election.

.For the otllcc of city marshal, It. M.
Anderson, William ,). Lowthian, Louis
Sleeker and James Cochran will wage
a hard fought battle. Mr. Anderson,
who has occupied this oflico bor tho
past two years, will bo well supported,
and will in ike a hard light for tho po
Mtion. With three opposing candidates
to draw from tho Miters of this city,
however, this nice will apparently bo
very close and tho winner is as miiV'h

in doubt as s the case of the candi-
date for tho city cletkship.

Maurel Will Hun
Tn tho Sixth ward, Andre Mauiol

wtll opposo Henry W. Peiper for conn
oilman, having decided to enter tho
ii,ce without his nnnio appealing on tho
ballots. It will b necessary for his
supporters to write his nnnio on tho
ticket.

In tho Fifth ward Owen MeKeviU
and Arthur Francis make tho only other
contest in tho race for nominations for

of

Used
of

The eleventh hour knock by the polit
ii nl enemies of It. M. Anderson, candi-
date tor city marshal, is tho knock of
an coward and will make
fi lends and for Mr. Ander-
son in tho contest which will be on
today.

The matter of 1! M Anderson's eli-
gibility was threshed out at
tho election two years ago, when Mi

was not a resident of the citv,
and tho brightest and learned legal
lights in Globo held that theie was no
legal reason why ho' should not make
the race and hold the office- if electid.
liaising tho question of his ineligibility
on the eve of battle is so tainted with
cowardice and savors so strongly of tho
political trickster and w.ud politician
as to arouse suspicion and to occasion
but little among the
friends of this deserving and populai
candidate.

It. M. the present city mir-sha- l

and candidate for le election, has
been a bonafido resident of Globo for

twenty months and during
that time has maintained a lesidence
here. Some time ago Mr. Anderson's
children became ill and under adviio
of his family physician he lemoved

Hill street school
Chamber of Commerce

City fire house
Noftsger Hill school

Bankers' Garden
Maurel hotel

nldcrinanic positions. J. W. Band
hauer, First ward, Harry Rupkey, Sec
ond ward; W. 11. Pnikes, Third wartl
and William Mill Williams, Fourth
ward, will make up the balance of the
ticket for councilman.

No Mayoralty Contest
John D. C'oplen as mayor, will run

without opposition.
At tho city clerk's oiheo yestciday,

everything was put in readiness lor to
day's primaries.

Tho poll lists have been eomploted
and in addition supplementary lists,
be iring the mines of thirty voters who
registeied after tho closing of tho reg
I'lar poll lists, have been prepared. As
tho lesult, every voter in the city vhc
registeied up to 5 o'clock yesterday
aiternoon, may voto today without tho
use of tho registration card.

Tho city clerk's oflico will bo open t.
day nnd those who havo not already
registered may do so dining voting
hours. They will, of course, bo com-

pelled to show thejr registration card
to secuio a ballot.

Polla Open Ten Hours
The polls will bo open at 8 o'clock

this morning and will remain open un
til li o'clock this afternoon. Tho out
como of tho election should be known
by 8 a 'clock this evening, with the
possible exception of the North Globo
piecinct, the leturns of which may bo
dilflcu'lt to canvass.

Although many primary elections in
the past havo contained many more con-

testants than is tho case in the present
campaign, tho registration of voters is
unusiuilly heavy, indicating keen inter-
est m the rapes for those positions in
which theio is a contest. Every one of
tho 1,339 voters who aro ehgiblo to
voto today havo registered this year,
according to tho provisions of the new
election laws and tho contest will prob-
ably draw a leeord breaking otc for
a primarv election.

FUGE ADOPTED

10 DEFEAT MARSHAL ANDERSON

Non-Residen-
ce Claim Refuted

Faithful Officer Has Been Resident Globe for the Past
Twenty Months Frequent Visits to 111 Children at
Ranch by Political Opponents to Base Elevent-

h-Hour Claim Candidate's Non-residenc- e.

unscrupulous
supporters

thoroughly

Anderson
must

apprehension

Anderson,

practically

.a

them to his ranch, about two or time
miles south of the city. Naturally,
like all fatheis who havo a caro and-lov- o

for their oflspnng, he has visited
the littlo snilcrers at tjio ranch once or
twice a week, but has not given up his
place of abode in Globe

Complying with the land laws of
tho country, Mr. Anderson has main
tamed residcnco on Ins ranch six months
eich j ear, leaving the city lato in the
evening and retu'rning to assume his
duties early the following morning.

Had theio been giound for any real
apprehension regarding the eligibility
ot 1. M. Anderson it wou'ld have
been a very easy matter for the mai
shnl to have brought his family back
to tho city thirty or forty days ago and
removed the opportunity for tho knock
which has been administered without
warrant and in a manner and at a
tinio fully exposing the baseness of his
political enemies.

In a Florida case, recently decided
by tho supicmo court of that state; the
candid ite for citj marshal admitted
that ho was not a resident of the city
in which he was seeking office, but un-
der the Florida law which is identical

iwith the Anona law on this question,

lie held that there was nothing to pro
vent hi ni from making tho rate and
holding the olhce if chosen by the
voters. The-- contention was disputed
by his political opponents and the case
was carried to the courts. The finding
of the loner court was in favor of the
candidate and was approved by, the
supreme court. There have been de
cisions in a number of other states
toi.V'hing on the same question and the
courts have uniformly held that the
candidate does not of necessity have
to be a resident of tho city in which
he is making the race for mnishal.

City Attorney Allred holds that Mr.
Anderson is clearly within the law and
is a perfectly eligible candidate.

The attempt to defeat Mr. Anderson 's
candidacy by scheming politicians
should bo answered by a strong and
hearty indorsement ot the tried and
trusted olhccr at tho polls today, and
his would be traducers rebuked for
their knavery.

ATTACKS

WE SRI

Ballinger Hearing Dragging
Wearily Before Impatient

Investigators

WASHINGTON', I). C, April 22.

After attacking certain statements of
Attorney General Wickersham's sum
mary of tho Glavis case 'during the
cross examination of the witness bo

foro tho Dallingei-Pineho- t investiga-
tion today, Attorney Biaudcis, counsel
for Glav is, throw out a broad sugges-

tion that a statement was demanded
months cailier than It had been pre-paie- d

to make it appear that Presi
dent Taft's letter of vindication of
Secretary Bollinger hid been based
upon the alleged facts it contained.

At tho White Houso and department
of justice it is said that neither the
piesident nor attorney geneial would
comment on Hrandeis' intimations.

Comparatively little progress was
made with the inquiry despite the ap-

parently growing impatience of the
committee to bring the hearing to a
close.

Tho committee probably will deculo
tomorrow whether to hold the healings
three days each week.

DUE STOIE

NEW YORK, April 22. Albert Wol-te- r,

a degenerate youth of 19 years,
must die In tho electric chair for the
murder of Euth Wheeler. Wolter will
be sentenced Wednesday.

Ho showed no emotion when the Jury
brought in the verdict.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apnl 22.

Forecast for Arizona: Generally fair
Saturday and Sunday.
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Uncle of Emperor Tired
and Acts

Very Rudclv

SAN FRANCISCO, Prince
Tao, undo the

China, and brother tho regent, who
arrived in San was
the guest of at reception a
hotel tonight, given by the Six
Companies and representatives the
various San Francisco civic and mili-
tary organizations.

Tho prince presented vvitn a val
by the Down

Francisco, was
given a silvei punch by

the Six but suddenly

GRUESOME TALES

BY NURSE

ST 0

Said Dr. Hyde Handled Col.
Swope 's Body Roughly

After Death

PACKAGE OF CANDY
ENTERS INTO CASE

ii wy

Stella Swope Taken With
Typhoid After Receiving

Gift from Ilvde

KANSAS CITV, Mo , April 22. Sov

en davs after Dr. 15. C. 11 de Mi--- s

Stella Swopo box of candy the young
woman doveloped typhoid fever, tisti
fied Miss Anna Houlihan, a muse in the
Swopo family, during tho murder trial
this afternoon.

For the first tinio in all tho broad
investigation of the tragedies

the question of candy brought into
the case.

The mention of candy tame as a sui-un- d

piiso to Dr. Hyde lny counsel, Pi
Hyde, who was itting bnik m
his chair, smilingly listening to the tes
timony of the nurse, quickly moved
over to his nttornoys, entenng into con-

versation with them. Mrs. Hyde soon
joined the little group. For several
minutes they talked earnestly.

"It is a significant feature, but I
cannot siy just what will develop from
the investigation of it,' said 8poci.il
Prosecutor James A. Reul, later.

Attorneys for Dr. Hyde said they did
not regard the testimony seriously.

The death of Chrisman Swope
the illness of Margaret Jywopo was 10

view ell by Miss Houlihan, bhe caused
tho threatened walkout of nmses
the Swopo home and deminded in-

vestigation of Dr. Hyde oil December
18.

Miss Houlihan was on the stand jiiac
tically all day- - Her tioYy was long

interesting. filled with
striking utterances and vivid desiup
tious that the attention the
spectators.

At times her testimony was almost
gruesome. In telling of Dr. Hydo's ac-

tion after Chrisman Swopo died, lying
cross wise on a bed, sho said:

"Dr. Hydo grasped the dead man by
tho and turned him around m
bed."

"How did lie do it," asked Attorney
Reed.

"Roughly," she replied.
In attempting to imitate the moans

of Cluisman and Maigarct Swope, the
witness gave utterance to a weird cry
of anguish like that of a suffering ani-
mal, j

The spectators, unaware of her inten-
tion to make tho sound, rose quickly
from their seats, thinking some ill had
befallen her.

in His Honor
beioie the presentation. His hasty

occasioned much surprise, as ho
roso abruptly and left the reception
hall, just as the formal piesentation
speech was to bo made.

Several of his hosts followed him to
the elevator and he informed them lie

tired of the but would
rcceivo the punch bowl in his room if
they would bring it there. The gift
was later taken to his room.

On account of tho visit of the prince
being the lesult of desire to study
the military institutions tho United
States, military dignitaries j'oined the
reception, among them being General
Hairy and staff and Rear Admiral Mil-

ton, commandant the naval training
station at Huena.

Piince Tao leaves San Francis-
co tomorrow night for the east.

ATTEMPTS TO SUICIDE IN

JAIL AFTER CRUEL CRIME

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 22. After being arrested on the charge of
his wife to death today, Earnest Wirth, aged 35 years, a bartender,

tried to end his hio in jail tonight by beating head against bars. Pris-
oners alarmed turnkeys, and Wirth was prevented from doing himself In-

jury by guards, who were compelled to fight and subdue him.
Wirth was arrested in a rooming house he jointly owned with his wife.

Tho body of woman lay on floor of the loom, and Wirth stand-

ing over It, stamping woman's face with his heavy boots.
According to police he freely confessed crime, and added:

"I would kill myself if I had a weapon."
"I've got to die," he told the Jailor tonight, "and I tried to cheat the

hangman. I will try it again, too."
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MORE HONOR FOR

WANDERING SON

OF AMERICA

Roosevelt Received in Paris
"With Open Arms Named

Friend of Peace

DINNER SERVED IN
GORGEOUS SPLENDOR

Reception and Buffet Lunch
Extends Function Until

After Midnight

PARIS, Apnl 22. President and
Mine. Fallieres tonight gave a dinner
at Fly see Palace m honor of Hoosevelt.
The entile pilacc was illuminated and
Republic gu.iids lined the stairways.

Piesident Fabeies took out Mis.
Roosevelt, while Roosevelt escoited
Mine. Fallieies. Mis Kthel was es-

coited by M. .Tussor.wd, Fiench
"to the United States.

Aniimir other distinguished guests
wQre Ambassador and Mrs. liacon,
former President and Mine. Lnubet,
Premier Rriand, Foreign Minister and
Mine Pmi'hon :iml other menthols of
the cabinet; Lows Renault, peimanent
delegate to rue Hague inuun.ii; is iron
D'Estournelles de Constant, Uironess
de Constant, Finnic H. Mason, Ameri-
can consul general, and Mrs Mason;
Adimial Lepoid and M. lioutrous, pro
fessor of Philosophy in the University
of Pans.

Dining dinner, served in the for-geo-

Salle de Fetes, which is hung with
priceless Goeblin tapestries, u band of
the Repu'obc guards tendered a musical
program.

In proposing Iioosevelt 's health,
Piesident Fallieres said:

"1 cannot allow the dinner to termi-

nate without oireiing a toast to Theo-doi- e

Roosevelt, an illustrious man who
at tho same tmv a raj citi7en. a,

great Iricnd of France and a great
iiiend of peace. I lift my glass also
in honor ot Mis. Hoosevelt, to whom
goes out the homage of oui respectful
sympathy.

Colonel Roosevelt replied in French,
saying that lie was piofouiully touched
by the words of President Faiieres.
"lie lcferred to the friendship that al

ways Ins existed between the two na
tions and concluded with:

"I raise my glass in honor of the
president of tho republic and Mine.
Fallieres, whose grateful guests we are
tonight."

A leception followed the dinner to
winch came many other notables in the
French liteiary and scientific world
and a number of prominent persons of
the American colony, including William
K. Vanderbilt.

At midnight a buffet supper was
serv cd.

Tomorrow Roosevelt's tune will be
devoted entuely to the u'niversitv

DEATH UNDER THAI

Prosperous Douglas Pioneer
Courts Death by Ghast-

ly Route

DOUGLAS, Ariz., April 22. J. F.
Judla, aged CO, a pioneer of Now I.I :

Ico and Arizona, was Instantly killed
bv a nassenger train hero today. As

tho train approached at high speed,

Judia was seen to step onto the traci
and crawl toward the locomotive, wjiica
struck him and hurled his body ix- -j

feet.
Judia was an owner of mines near

here, and loaves a wife and four chil-

dren in Organ, N. M.

MUCH DIFFICULTY
FACES RESCUERS

Twenty-eigh- t Bodies Taken
From Mulga Mines

BIRMINGHAM Ala. Apnl 22 The
recovery of bodies from the mines at
Mill tndav was very s'ow. When
twenty eight had been biought to tho
surface the rescuers encountcieu a oau
cavein and some rock had to be blasted
aw ay.

Tho rescuers saw four bodies u'nder
the debris but it took four hours to
extricate the mangled forms from the
nnss. Experts who have examined tho
inino aro positive that not one of the
entombed men lives. They number
forty two or forty three.

MAY GET

POWER

President Towle of Chamber of Commerce Says Vi Is
Feasible After Investigation Plenty Juice tlV

Spare by Reclamation Service

GREATLY REDUCED

Globe and the .great Globe district
will soon be supplied with electric
power from Roosevelt dam, if a cam
paign which has been taken up by tho
chamber of commerce is successfully
carried out, and this section of the
country supplied with electricity at a
rate of practically one half of its pres
ent cost.

This startling announcement was
made yesterday by Presidjnt F. 1'

Towle of tho chamber of commerce,
who has been quietly investigating the
matter of cheaper electric power for
Globe for the past several weeks. As
yet no active steps toward securing
power concessions from tho government
have been taken, but within a short
time, the local commercial body will be
well into the campaign for electricity
at a rate which will permit this great
forco to be generally used throughout
the entire district.

At the present time, a considerable
amount of power geneiated at RoosO'
velt is delivered to Phoenix, under coil'
tract between tho reclamation service
and the Pacific Gas &, Electric company.
This power is sold by the government
at tho rate of l'A cents jier killowatt,
delivered at 1'Jioenix.

Has Power to Spare

It is known that the Roosevelt Mam
will develop a greater amount of elec
trie power than is being delivered to
the Pacific Gas & Klectric company and
it is the belief of Mr. Towle that the
reclamation service will enter into a
contract with this city to furnish power
on practically tho same basis as it is
delivered to fhoenix and that tins cie

partment will probably be willing to
construct transmission lines lioni
Roosevelt to Globe, as was done with
tne i'uoei. i. concern

Mr. Towle's belief is based upon a
quiet but extensive investigation and he
is of the firm opinion tli.it tne ciiainuci
of commerce will be able to secure pow
er concessions from the reclamation scr-- v

ice.
"W'hen I say that Globe stands nn

excellent chance ot securing electric
power from the Roosevelt dam, I do so
after a fairly careful investigation of
the matter," said President Towle to
the Silver Pelt yesterday.

"With a largo amount of electric
power being devlopcd at Roosevelt,
within Gila county and within forty
miles of this city, the expense of con-

struction of transmission lines to this
city would notbc so great the reclania
iion service could not well afford to
deliver power to this district at the
same rate paid by the Pacific Gas &

Electric company of Phoenix, '.. cents
per kilowatt. What is needed is a de
terinincd campaign on the part of the
business men of this district through
the Globe chamber of commeice, and
as this matter will be taken up at
once, I am funily convinced that no
insurmountable obstacles will be en
coii'iiteied.

Could Bo Financed
"If tins power can be secured fiom

the government, it would be nccessiry,
of course, to loini a local concern to
take charge of the project, as the gov-

ernment would only deliver the power
in 'the condition it is developed at
Roosevelt. To finance such a project
would not bo expensive, considering
the greatness of the pioject, howevei,
and at a low contract rate from the

Preparations for Burial of
Mark Twain Attended by

Loving Tributes

REDDING, Conn., April 2. The lit-

tle village of Redding is in mourning
today for its benefactor and friend,
Mark Twain.

Tomorrow- - morning, when the body is
taken to tho train for New York, where
funeral services will bo held in the
I$nck church, business will be suspend
ed and villagers and farmers from tho
surrounding hills will pay their last
tribute to the dead.

All day the villagers passed the honse
and parties in motor cars trom ncigli
boring cities diovo up tho river road
and stopped to look over the lowlands
to Stormfield, on the lull.

Late today the body was prepared for
burial, dressed in the white flannel so
constantly worn m the later years of

ELECTRIC

FROM 'MM
v
v

RATE IS POSSIBLE

government, electricity could still be
furnished throughout the district at a
rate which would be of great benefit
to tho community-- .

"In order that the consumers of
the district might be served with elec
tricity at a fair price, the city would
grant a franchise to the company m
charge of its distribution, such Iran
chise regulating the price at which the
'ju'ice' was to be sold.

"Kven in the event that the reclama-
tion service would not agree to con
struct transmission lines from Roose
velt to Globe, the project would still be
feasible. Such a line would not exceed
$.)0,O0O in cost, in my opinion, nnd it is
possible that by the construction of
such a Hue, a better contract rate from
the government might be secured.

Power Much Needed
"Cheap electric power would, in my

opinion, bo one of the most potent fac-
tors in the development and upbuilding
of the Globe district. The mining com
panics throughout the district, for ex-

ample, are compelled to use oil or coal
to develop power, steam or electric, as
the case may be. Fuel of any kind is
vcry expensive here and many concerns,
both mining and manufacturing, that
cannot operate profitably u'nder present
conditions would be enabled to work at
a profit with cheaper powei.

"The same conditions would apply to
business men and residents of this city.
Electricity is one of the greatest con-

veniences of the ago and with this pow-

er furnished at a reasonable figure,
practically every resident of the dis-

trict would be either directly or wili-lectl- y

benefited.
"The matter will be taken up by

the chamber of commerce with the rc
lamation service at once "ami in my
opinion, the project can be successfully
earned out."

Wlnle it has been generally believed
in the past that the reclamation ser-

vice was unable to deliver electric pow
er to this city by reason of the fact
that the availablo supply bad been
contracted for, Mr. Towle's investiga
tious have apparently shown this belief
to be a fallacy. That cheap electric
power would be a great factor in the
development cf this district is admit-
ted by all and while the chamber of
commerce is taking up a gigantic pro
ject, it is one which if successfully- - cai
ried out will be of great benefit to
Gila coirnty generally

ODD FELLOWS AND
REEEKAHS TO GIVE

ANNUAL PROGRAM

Whit promises to be a very entci-tainin- g

fratenuu affair will be given
Moii(Tay night, when the Odd Fellows
and Rebekahs will hold an anniveisiry
social.

A good progiam has been ananged
aiuTin addition to the musical numbeis
and addresses, lefieshmeiits will bo
served. Preparations have been made
to entertain every member of both
lodges, as well as visiting menibeis of
the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs.

A cordial invitation is extended to
visiting members as well as members
of the local orders

his life, and will be placed in a plnu
mahogunv casket tomorrow morning.

Many messages of oomfoit were re
ccivedtodiy by Mrs. Ossip Gabrilo
witsch, Clemens' only living dai'ghtei,
among them telegrams trom Taft and
Roosevelt.

The body will be taken to the sta
tion at 10 a. m. and "placed on board
the Pittsfield Expiess. It will bo ac-

companied by Mr. and Mis. Gabrilo
witsch, Albert lligelovv Paine and the
servants who have been in Mr. Clemens'
service for many years.

Upon arrival of the body in New
York it will be taken to the old Prick
Presbyterian church, where services will
be conducted by Rev. Henry Van Dyke,
assisted by Rev. Joseph II. Twite hell
of Hartford, the latter a lifelong
friend of Clemens.

At the conclusion of the New Yoik
services, the body will be taken to
Elmira, in hake Forest, in the private
car of E. R. Loomis, vice piesident of
the Delawaie, Lackawanna & Western
railioad.

Village Folk Show Respect
and Love for Dead Author


